9 February 2018

Dear Parents
Grow a Pound
On Friday 9th February your child will receive a £1 coin from their year group tutor.
The students will be tasked with making their pound grow. This a fundraising opportunity with the
HBA (Henry Beaufort Association) where the students will be able to work together, plan and
execute fundraising ideas which can help turn their pound into something greater. The aim is that at
the end of the summer the money that the students have collected can be put together to purchase
something that will enhance the experience for all students at the school.
Once the students have grown their £1’s they will be asked to return them to their year tutor in the
summer term (date to be confirmed). If a pound isn’t returned then this will appear on their school
finance account as an arrear until it is paid. I hope that all students can get involved in this however
students can opt out at any point but will just need to return the £1 to their tutor.
Within their Friday tutor time they will be able to plan and make notes of what they have
spent/gained over the term and a half.
Here are some possible ideas if you would like to help your child in this project:
£ - Buy a sponge and some washing up liquid and offer to clean your neighbours’ cars - £2 a go?
£ - Buy some ingredients and make some cakes or biscuits for friends and family – 50p each? Then use
the money made to buy more ingredients – and so on!
£ - Make up a sponsorship form and do something interesting; sponsored skip, goal-scoring, hop, sing,
silence – unleash your talents – 50P a minute?
£ - Buy some gardening gloves and so some weeding for your neighbours, friends and family - £2 per
flower bed.

We hope this will be an enjoyable experience for all students and we thank you for your continued
support.
Kind Regards

Mr M Coe
Head of Year 8 & Teacher of PE

